Laryngotra cheal trauma may result in lifelong complications or even death if diagnosis or treatment is delayed. Emergency room physicians, trauma surgeons, anesthesiologists, and especially otolaryngologists should maintain a high level of awareness of and suspicion f or laryngotra cheal trauma whenever a patient presents with multiple trauma in general or with cervical trauma in particular: Although there is some controversy regarding care, treatment in experienced hands will usually result in a fa vorabl e outcome. In this article, we review and update the diagnosis and management of acute external laryngotracheal trauma .
Introduction
Laryngotracheal trauma has been reported to account for I in eve ry 5,000 to 30,000 emerge ncy room visits in the United States.':' Its rarity not withstanding, it is seco nd to only intracrani al injury as the most co mmon cause of death among pati ent s with head and neck traum a." A blunt or penetratin g laryngotracheal inj ury ca n result in acut e airway obstruc tio n and death at the sce ne of an acc ident or crime. In recent years, ad vanc es in emerge ncy serv ices , including better evacuation procedures and height ened training, have improved surv ival rates.
Th e scarcity of laryngeal trauma is primarily attributable to the protected positi on of the laryn x. It is shielded inferiorly by the sternum, superiorly by the mandible, posteriorly by the cervical spine, and laterally by the sternocleidomastoid muscles. The laryngeal complex is also supported by muscul ar and tendinous attachme nts, wh ich can deflect trauma in all directions exce pt posteri orly. Th e muscul ar attachments disperse most external forces during impact.' How ever, an anter ior force may trau matize the larynx ag ainst the cervical spine." From Because of the infrequen cy of laryngeal inju ries among surviving trauma patients, laryngeal and tracheal trauma may too ofte n be ignored or overlooked.P? Perfo rmin g an initial intubation or tracheostom y in a patient with respiratory comp romi se may pose a risk of inj ury or may contribute to a more protracted co urse . In fact, trauma is the most common cause of laryng eal stenos is."
Otolaryngologists are the guard ians of the upper aerod iges tive tract in general and of the larynx and trachea in parti cular. As such, we are respon sibl e for the thorough ev aluatio n, prompt treatment , and adequate follow-up of pati ent s with laryn gotracheal trauma. In addition, we must develop a stro ng and ongo ing working relationship with anesthesiologists in orde r to plan and manage a laryngeal injury. In th is article , we revi ew and updat e the management of acut e ex terna l laryngotracheal traum a.
Diagnosis and classification of injuries
Su ccessful treatm ent of laryngotracheal trauma requires the incorporation of a spectrum of clinical, physical, and radi ographi c data . Classification and grading systems prop osed by the senior auth or (I.E.) years ago provid e an orga nizational fra mework as well as a wid e spectrum of managem ent opti ons for physicians. Th ese guide lines are ge neral; eva luation and treatment must be individualized." Also, there is no substitute for goo d clini cal judgment.
Managem ent begins with an assessment of the mechanism of inju ry, the level of inju ry, and the severity of injury :
Mechanism of injury. Th e two main classifications of traum a are blunt and penetrating: Blunt trauma. The most co mmo n cause of blunt laryngotracheal trauma is motor vehicle accidents. In most accidents, the dr iver is thru st against the stee ring whee l or wind shield with the neck ex tended. Thi s ca n result in thyroid cartil age fractu re, muco sal disrupti on, ede ma, arytenoid dislocation , and/or torn laryn geal ligaments.7.9 Fortun ately, the incide nce of blunt laryngotracheal inju ries associated with automobile accid ent s is declining as a result of improved dashboard designs, passenger restraints, air bags, and other safety devi ces.' Other etiologic consideration s in blunt trauma are sports inj uries and acts of violence.'?"
Presenting symptoms include dyspnea, dysphonia, neck pain, dysphagia, odynophagia, and hemoptysis. The two most co mmon are respiratory distress and dysphonia .' Physical findings may include subcutaneous emphysema , tenderness, edema, hemat oma, ecchymosis, and distortion or loss of laryngeal landm arks. Laryngotracheal injury is sometimes overlo oked because the severity of the symptoms does not always corres pond with the extent of inj ury.12 Coincidental involvement of adjacent anatom ic structures may go unrecognized as a result of the delayed clinical manifestations.
Age is a factor in the pattern of laryngeal fractures.' The thyroid and cricoid cartilages ossify during early adulthood. Inadults, a calcified laryngeal complex tends to fracture in more than one place, whereas a cartilaginous larynx tends to fracture at a single site.' The more elastic properties of a nonossified laryn x afford some protection agai nst avulsion and rupture. The pediatric anatom y also confers protection. Ina child younger than 3 years, the cricoid cartilage is at the level of C4; in adults, it is at the level of C7. The higher position affords children more laryngeal protection, although it leaves the trachea more exposed.
Penetrating trauma. His imperative to identify the source of a penetrating injury, assess the entry and exit wounds, and search for displaced skin, broken bone, and cartilage fragment s. A failure to remove foreign bodies may lead to complications. Moreover, penetrating objec ts are likely to cause injuries to adjacent structures. When the trachea is involved, the clinical picture may be dominated by subcutaneous emphyse ma, simple or tension pneumothorax, or pneum omedi astinum , which might delay detection of the laryngeal injury. A thorough discussio n of the characteristics of different penetrating objec ts (e.g., bullets and knives) is beyond the scope of this overv iew.
Le vel of'injury. For classifica tion purposes, the head and neck is divided into three trauma zones: zone I includes the area below the sterna l notch, zone 2 extends between the sternal notch and the mandibular angle, and zone 3 includes the area above the mandibular angle. Radiography, endosco py, angiography, and surgical exploration may be indicated, dependin g on the nature of the clinical signs and symptoms. Injury to the throat can also be classified accor ding to the anatomic level as either hypopharyngeal, supraglottic, glottic, subglottic, and tracheal. Multiple anatomic levels may be involved in laryngotracheal trauma .
Severity of injury. Injuri es can be clin ically classified
into five types accord ing to the degree and extent of the patient' s present ing symptoms and signs (table I)Y The type of injury determines the management strategy (table 2) .1-3 Continu al reassessment is essential at every stage of hospital care, beginning in the emergency depa rtment, until the patient's safety is assured.
Initial management
As is the case with every trauma patient , the first step in the management of a patient with laryngotracheal trauma is to secure an adequate airway by the most practical and effec tive means ava ilable." Inaddition, eve ry effor t must be made to assure that the cervical spine is secured and immobilized to prevent serious neural injury. Once these steps have been taken, treatment of injuries can take place. Interdisciplinary triage may dictate that laryngeal repair Cricothyroidotomy and tracheotomy. Emerge ncy cr icot hyroido to my and trach eotomy with local anest hes ia are the two most co mmo nly used proc edures for cases of severe trauma. ' Cr icothyroido to my is the more di rect, simple, and sa fe way of bypassin g upper airway obstr uction , but it carries potentia l risks to the voca l fold s, eve n in ex pe rienced hand s. Mos t cricothyro ido to mies sho uld be co nve rted to co nventiona l tracheotom ies in orde r to redu ce poten tial co mplications.' :' Tracheotomy, even when ex pertly per formed and manage d, is the primary ca use of long-term laryngotra cheal comp licatio ns.T herefore, tracheotom y should be perform ed and main tain ed only when medicall y indicated. ':" Th e trac heo tomy incision should be made as low in the neck as possibl e to avo id further injury to the laryngot racheal comp lex.l-' T he cervica l inci sion sho uld be vertica l, which allows for infer ior exte ns ion if it becomes necessary to achieve bette r anatomic exposure.' In some cases of ope n soft -tissue injuri es, a tracheotom y can be per form ed throu gh the exis ting wo unds in the neck." Wh en an open surgical laryngotracheal reconstruction is considered (i.e., in a patient with a type 3, 4, or 5 inju ry), it may be wise to establi sh a long-term , se lf-sus taining, tub e-free trach eostoma and to includ e it in the reconstructive procedure. Thi s will create acircumfe rential mucocutaneousjunction that may prevent further laryngotr acheal damage ca used by infection , granulation tissue, or a prolonged foreign-b ody effec t.I may exacerbate the situation, so trach eotomy is preferred (figure I).) Tracheotomy is ge nerally preferr ed for patient s with a severe lar yngeal injury. Fina lly, some conco mitant injuri es-such as those to the tongu e, jaw, or spine-may preclude sa fe intubation. In these cases, a contro lled tracheo tomy ove r a laryngeal mask air wa y or ove r a rigid ventilating bron cho scop e can be per form ed .I Intubation is best performed in the cont ext of a panendoscopy so that the injur y is ev aluated und er direct vision. A sma ller tub e with a high-v olume, low-pressur e cuff is recommend ed . Fiberoptic or rigid endoscopy may be used to both plan and per form intubation. Consideration may be given to fiberoptically guided intubation'rather than flexible bron cho scop y if the intub ation can be carried out promptly and safely." Examin ation by an oto laryngo log ist dur ing the co urse of an intubation and pan end oscop y and prior to the placement o f the tube is essential becau se once the patient is intubated , it is difficult to exam ineand monitor the laryn x and trach ea. Th ese structures may becom e affec ted by seconda ry inflammati on , infecti on , and furth er dam age secondary to the super impose d presen ce of the tube. Prolon ged intubati on poses a sig nifica nt risk of complication s that mu st not be ove rloo ked or underestim ated.
Fiberoptic and direct endoscopy. Th e best method o f examining the lar yn x during all stages of the workup is to use a flexibl e fiberopt ic nasoph aryn goscop e with suction capability.I·) However, this instrum ent may not be useful in a patient with a severely traum ati zed upp er aerodiges tive tract that is restricted by edema or tissue hemorrhage and flooded with blood or secretions.I In suc h instances, rigid endoscopy, preferably with a rigid Hopkins rod telescope, has no substitute. Endoscopic photographs may be useful for documentation and follow-up. ' Imaging studies. Computed tomography (CT) is the imaging proced ure ofcho ice for the initial evaluation.Pr'":":" So me authors have suggested that CT be employed on a selective basis-that is, that it not be ordered for patients with very mild injuries and for those with severe injuries that require imm edi ate surgical exploration.l-P:" Other authors routinely obtain CT once the patient is stabilized and able to leave the emergency room or operating room.P" Obtaining a CT genera lly causes no significant delay in the management of stable patients. A thin-slice axial CT may be useful not only for demonstrating the extent ofcartilaginous and soft-tissue injuries, but for defining the anatom ic limits of the injur y and the degree of airway obstruction, as well. Axial CT also allows the phys ician to assess any concomitant injuries involving adjacent struct ures in the neck, skull, spine, and chest.1A sagittal projection may further enhance the three-dim ensional perce ption of the trauma. A spiral (helical) CT with "virtual bronchoscopy" capabi lity may provide additional valuab le informatio n.
Mag netic reso nance imaging (MRI) allows for multipleaxis imaging of the larynx and trachea, thereby providin g valuable information regard ing the extent and configuratio n of soft-tissue traum a. MRI is also useful for eva luating the long-term co mplications of laryngotracheal traum a, such as tracheal stenos is. For best results, an MRI should be T'l-weighted , and the echo and repe tition time should be short. High-resolu tion images should be obtained in the direct sag ittal plane, and the oblique axial and coronal planes should be oriented both perpendicular to and parallel to the longitudinal axis of the laryngotracheal airway. One advantage that CT has over MRI is that CT requires less time to complete.'?
If a patient ca nnot be transferred from the emergency room or the opera ting room because his or her condition is unstable, routine x-ray studies of the cervica l spine and cervica l soft tiss ues and plain films of the chest and skull may be the only prac tically available optio ns.
In penetrati ng injuries, there is always a possibility of a phary ngoesophagea l perforation and a laryngeal or tracheoeso phageal fistula. A megl umine diatrizoate (Gastrografin) contras t study should be performed wheneve r a perforation ca nnot be completely confirmed or ruled out by endosco pic exa mination.?
Panendoscopy. Direct rigid laryngoscopy, bronchoscopy, and eso phagoscopy are esse ntial to assessi ng the traum atized aerodigestive tract and the larynx.1.3These procedures should be perform ed only after the cerv ical spine has been thorou ghly ex amined for fractures. Once cervical spine integrity has been confirmed, panendo scopy should be 182 performed on any patient with a type 2, 3,4, or 5 inj ury. Panendoscopy should precede surgical exp loration and repair. At the comp letion of the procedure, the patien t may be carefully intubated or undergo a tracheotomy performed ove r a venti lating bronchoscope. The rigid Hop kins rod telescope provides magnification, straig ht and angulated expo sures, and assis tance in obta ining photograph ic and video documentation.
Follow-up management
The ultimate goa ls of long-term treatment are to maintain an adequate airway, to prevent aspiration, and to restore ventilation, deglut ition, and phonation to pretrauma quality." Restoration or reconstructive management can be undertaken conservatively (patients with type I trauma) or invasively (all others). Patients with a type I injury usually recove r completely with minim al sequelae. P:' :"
Surgical interventi on can be performed as either a closed endosco pic proce dure or as an open surgical exploratio n and repair.' Aga in, the decision rests on the severi ty of the inju ry (table 2) .1.3A temporary tracheotomy with the smallest safe and effective tube placed for the shortest possi ble amo unt oftime is recom mended for patients with moderate inj uries in orde r to sec ure and maintain the airway while hematoma and ede ma subside .' :" A long-term, tube-free, flap tracheotomy in co nj unction with laryngotracheal reco nstruction is recommended for more severe cases in order to avo id a tube's adverse effec ts on the healing processes." Surgical intervention should be carried out as a direct continuation of panendosco py of the pharynx, eso phagus, larynx, and trachea.
When irreparable seg mental damage ofthe uppertrachea or cricoid arch is encountered, primary resection follow ed by cricotracheal or tracheothy roidal anastomo sis may be the treatm ent of choi ce. This approac h may also be used to manage concomitant eso phagea l tears or fistul ae. • Pro per steps to guara nteei ng the airway pos toperative ly without additional risks or traum a must be achieve d and ver ified.
Postoperative care
The esse ntia ls of postoperative care are similar to the co nservative treatment strategy (table 2) . Surgeo ns should keep in mind a few possibl e co mplications:
Adhere nce to the dictate "Primum non nocere" is cri tica l when operating on an injured laryn x beca use mistakes may be very diffic ult to correct. It is important to reali stically and ca ndid ly discuss the risks of surgery-as we ll as the indicatio ns, ex pectations, and benefits-with the patient if possibl e and with the family prior to surgery.
Stenting. Stent s are predomin ately used to manage severely displaced lary ngea l fract ures that may cau se ske letal instability or breakd own . to the car tilage, ste nts bolster the soft tissues and arytenoids; prevent hematomas, we b formation , and aspiratio n; and promote flap and graft adherence.1.3 Many types of stents are ava ilable, including molded, tubed , hollow, and balloon-like variations. Yet because no stent is free of limitations or the risk of co mplications, co ntroversy still surrounds the indications for stenting and the length of time that a stent sho uld rema in in place. Many authors believe that stenting should be reserved for seve re cases and should not exceed 2 weeks. ':' Any surgeo n who expec ts to become invo lved in the management of acute laryngotracheal traum a or its long-term co nseq uences must have immedia te access to a varie ty of sten t designs and sizes at all times."
A rev iew of the details of each open surgical proce dure is beyond the scope of this artic le. Instead , the follow ing four princip les may be helpful: Table 3 
. Ten steps to performing an open reduction
• Th e treatin g otolaryngo logis t should be well trained, ex perie nced, and versatile.
• Eac h case must be ap proac hed individually.Ad ogm atic approac h sho uld be avo ided, and experi mentation should be conde mned. Prioriti ze every step of the treatment. Attenti on should be directed not only to sec uri ng the airway but to prevent ing aspiration and preser ving voice quality, as well.
• The ope ration should be kept as simple as poss ible, and every step must be plann ed . • Gastroesoph ageal reflux ca n und ermine even the best of reco nstructive tec hniques. Th erefore, it should by controlled by head eleva tion, antaci ds, H 2 blockers, and proton-pump inhibitors . Nasogastric tubes should be avoided if possi ble. If feedin g by mouth is to be proh ibited for a prolonged period of time, a gas tros tomy or an enteros tomy sho uld be considere d.'
• Asp iratio n followi ng laryngotracheal traum a can occ ur as a result of diffe rent mechanisms. A tracheo tomy wi ll usually worsen asp iration rather than preve nt it, primar ily because of the de leterious effec t it has on swa llowi ng.t" Uncontrolled, life-threatening aspira tio ns-as well as infec tions-may require radical measures such as prolonged stenting, diversion, occlusio n, and eve n total laryngectomy in severe cases.' Volume 85, Number 3
• Some extensive reconstructi ve procedures-for exa mpie, laryngofi ssure, arytenoidectomy, voca l fold resect ion, and cordotomy-may result in a sec ure airway and closure of the tracheotomy site at the ex pense of voice quality.
• Long-term treatm ent and close follow-up are necessary in cases where scarring may progress and persist."
In conclusion, although there is so me controversy regarding the man agement of acute laryngotracheal traum a, treatm ent in ex perienced hand s will usually result in a favorabl e outcome."
